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FEARS FOlt CYRIM.'HELD.

minim k t. field is srat be--
B lathes no xotjaotr.

HBj ItlrwH Denials That lis I" Insane Said
HhI Nat to Have Ift the O'llr A Ambulance
iltl Takes Mr. I.tndlcy to Jlr jrther'a
M House Delivery Htopped of tha Mlselas
B Union IaclBe Heeurttles A Utile Mors
B , Light an lbs Firm' Transactions.
K ' Bin co (ho fntluro of 1'lold. Ltndloy. Wlcehers
jH A Co.. tho stock brokers, wm announced on
Dl rililny, nearly all of those who havo spoken on
H In half of tlio flrm hato attributed to tho B

--Jegotlmental dornngQmont of JCdwivrd M. Field
H 5il,rtlidmclnrt lajSculrWttCsC in th Arm's
V ".lusln(stf method which rV ckrmsvtVllfht.

MX Tho etutoraont that Mr. I'lold U Insane and
HK 1 nn'Won Tor eOdo Mm was reiterated yesty-K- Q

ilar villi a great deal of draumetnutlaUty, and
denied also. - -- -.BjJ was ,

jM rimrleaW. Gould, tho MfitKicoqftho firm.
MM nld yesterday thnt iho busUrJjKi,gUio firm
irl was divided Into tfited .MpftmfnM. Mr.
Ij)(f I.lndlov spent Ids tlmo otJw Exchange Mr.
jM Wloehera attended to thBjBoiatralbo

count, while Mr. Field nadSnflfocharg of
'fill tho flnanclnl or banklmr tfopartmOpK, This
inl statement of Mr. Gould's MiMSPTTjfT Fl).-l-

H responsible for tho Union" Tactile securities

U sndtholr rehpothecatlon. ns well as for all
jH idnillnr transactions of tbo drm. In fact. Mr.

Gould explained thnt tlio ignorance of tho
'HE other members of tlio llrm regarding tho col-J- Jf

lutornl put up with them was duo to tho fact
Mm that Mr. Field nus tho only luomber of the llrm
JH familiar with tho transactions lnvolvlnc thu

H securities. ,
Hj President Fldnoy Dillon of tho Union Pnclflo

H lSnllrondCoiiipnuyfcltngrentdeulenslerabont
sM Ms odd million of bonds and stock yostorday
mt than ho did on 1'rldny. In tho morning hu
;H soned a notl"oon Hocrotnry Ely ot tho Ktock

K l'.chnngo thut tho Union 1'acillo had nn Inte-
rna est in u lnrgo number of socurltlos. tho num-- H

I era mid character of which wi ro specified In
HI the notice. ThoCommlttt'oon Socurltlos was

M called togethor at once, aud decided that tho
H! bonds and stock referred to in tho Union l'a- -

H lib notice were not n good delivery. Anotl- -

l flcatton tothU effect. giving tho numbers of
I tlie bonds and stock cortllleatos, wai at onen1 M-- out over the tape. Tho iaco value of tho
I tecurltiuti In as folliiws:
1 I'niun TAclflc. tinner nnJ fiuIJ R.illy
B cuMoiri. . 7unoo
B OrvKitll rliertLtlir. ItuM .Nntliern cutiMtCfl. G3O.C0O
H HrLKon Migrt Mtte, Ltuli utllru colUlrralHI uuhtr,i sssono
J llrntmi It .N.nlIttriil ItUitOl HIMiOO

i urtKKiiS. I. ill !''-'-- lui.noo
B l. I. ill. IstUitv.cuUlolt M.U0O

H Totil 1.704.W

H All thosnwero placed In tho hands of Field.
I.lmllor. WieeheiM A Co. by the Union I'aciUo

1 Iluilvvay Company as enlluteral for loans.
B Thi'ir market miIuo is ostlmatixi at about una

million. Upon these seouiitles President Dll- -
Ion said jeMnrdaytbut Mr. Field's llrm had
loaned about SUDO.COO.

"In tho mutter of theso securities." said
Beeretury Ely of the. Exchange, "reclamations
can only be mudo up to that is to say.

1 thepooplowhn havo tho bonds in thoir po-- m

hession rnnnot sell tliem or make delivery of
them. Tho bonds must stayaboro thoyaro

V until their ownershiii shall have beon Ootof-- i
mined In the courts."

V "If those weio our bonds sold Tostornay by
M Watson lirothert," said a Union l'aclllo olllelal.

HI "ns we have eery reason to bolleve.thls Stock
Exchaneo notice means that thu sules are

I cancelled, for tho bonds would not bodelivoicd
until Monday In the ordinary course. Ncdo
not need to cut out nny Injunction et present.
Whoro bonds havo been hypothecated with
one person. and then rehypothecated to a third
person, this thiid person is n holder for valuo
to the nmnunt advanced by him. out ho can bo

' nerved with a notice by tho owner of the so- -
curltles that prevents him troardisposineat
them until tho rights of all involved are de-

cided."
This stntemont recanting tho position of tho

Union PaciHi was uivou out in the afternoon:
"Tho M'iirltleBof the Union Pacific eyMem
which wviuheld by Field. Elndley. Wlechers
A Lo. (in lelatlonto which tho committeo ot
the htook l.olmnco has mado ruling thut
they are not a Rood delivery) In a largo purt
were delivered to that llrm ascollateral securi-t- y

lor tliieu loans wnlch maturntt respectively
lov. ly. JI, and 'JS.iuirt tho balance of

loan which mutures January uext-Th-e
company has repeatedly offered to nay(

tlnsu loans since thu fundlnc schemo was
consummated with lircxel. Morgan k Co., and
lias stood ready to do so; but payment was
refused, tince thu three loans matured the
company hus made ovury effort to take up the
loan.., i.ut the lenders delayed, making vari-
ous excuses for not Polng ready to deliver tho
eollrtcral on receipt ol payment. The com- -

stands ready at any tlmo to paythe loans
mdellorvof the collateral orto mcotany of

its obligntions therein, pruNided, tho collateral
is surrendered."

"Theicliypothecntlon of these securities."
ald President Dlllun, "Is what 1 term crimi-

nal borrowing. 1 don't think any milder term
expresses 1L"

tie said that tho money to pay off the loan
had been on deposit with Drexel. Morgan A. Co.
for somo time. Theio it is drawing unly two
per cent Interest, and tho company was
anxiouH to get it nut and Hauidato the loun.

Woorlshoeffer A. Co. bold on tho Exehango
csterauy olehty U. P., Denver and Gulf live

rerennt. bonds for account of Field, Lindley,
AVIechors A Co. at TJL Col. ltkflof Woorlshoef-fer'- s

firm said that the bonds woro bought in
Mr. Field's older, and thnt the crash prevented
their delivery. They weru accordingly sold
nut under the rulo. All tho explanation that

oL HlerT could glvo of Mr. Field's purchobO
was that it was the act of n crazy man. It is
believed, however, in the street, thai Mr. Field

i had a purpose in getting hold of these bonds.
They are said to huvu hoen some of tho Union
l'aclllo securities which hud got out of tho
llrm's control. A number of brokers in the
Uroet were very skeptical about the Union Pa-- "
I'lllo's Ignorance ol the rehypothucatlons.
(Said one of them:

"The railroad officials wcro hard up for
money six months ago.and tlio banks wouldn't
look at their securities. They wont to Flold.
JMlidlov, iYJechors A. Co., because) that llrm was
In a position to ruiso monoy. I think It will
tuui out that tho securities woro just dumped
into tho firm's hands with tho understanding
thntthey wero to ralso monoy on them wher- -'

ever they could. I know thnt boiuo
of tho loans mado to Field's llrm
on tho rehypothecated securities wero placed
nt n margin of about twenty points. Field.
f.llidleyACo. must have loaned to tho Union

murgln vorycloso to this, end I
wouldnt bo surprised to see itcomuuut thnt' they hud some arrancomont with tho Union
Pucina peoplu by which thoywero paid for
raising money for the railroad."

It can bo stated authoritutlvely. however, as
' learned last night, that the Union Pacific, di

rectors did nit understand that the llrm of
Field. I.lndloy. "Aiecliors & Co. hod any right
whatever to rehypothecate tho securities In
thoir possession

Field. I.lndloy, Wiochers & Co. made a busi-
ness of selling drafts on European houses
througliexchangohiokorsarnundtown. Asthe

i flrm had never done n buino In sterling ex
change they found It hard work to get houses
to take up their drafts. They offorrod their
drafts at n hlg discount to such houses as

' Lndunburg, Tlmlman it Co., and uttaehed to
; their drutts bccuritlos not of n d

variety.
The securities whleii went with the drafts

offered to Ladenbuig's lirm wero European,
Jndlt Is said that when tho llrm cabled to

and learned what the securities wore
worth tt.ey refused to touch tho drutts. At the

J nftlcoof Ladcnburg. Thalman & Co. nono of
the firm vouldatllrm oniony thu reports. To" Mimo of thodratts offered by Mr. Field's llrm

,, some of the bonds put up with them as collat- -
mil w ere uttaehed, uuutnor form of rehypothe-catio- n.

Anothor report circulated down town yester-
day In regard to thu llrm wus that tho notesput up by tho Union l'aclllo' to accompany
their securities had been discounted flutiw by
Field, Lindley A Co. and inouev thus rulsed nn
them Independent of the securities. There v,is
nothing on tho fiK'eot tho notnsao show that
tfiey lud been given to buck UP Beouijties f

the sumo loans.' e - -

Another euilous feature In the llrm's busl-- t
ness was the rapidity with which their bank

.account has been changed. .lately, They
with tho ManluUtan Company, but

ilthfliraiccoiint there riM closerF.ii week ngo.
JiZhK tank ofllilnr mid yetMay thaf their

Institution held nono of (ho Union Pacific se-
curities. Tho Heabnard National Ilanl; closod
Its account with Field, Lindley. Wlechers X
Co. about two months ago. and the Vlco'.l'rosl- -

of tho bank suld yesterday that none of
the Union Pacific's bonds wus In tho bank's
hands.

Assignee Gould could thrown no furtherlight on the affairs of the broken firm yester-da- y.

Ho spent tho morning in tho offices In
: the ttiishlngton building, where Jio was ovor- -

h. I11.". l'nnxloiiH creditors. All that Mr. Goulder told them was that they would havo to wait
I until the examination of the books of the llrm
t . hod been completed. There was a lively do- -

V umnd for securities put up with tho llrm. and
' mauy tenders of money wero mado In settle

ment of loans, which Mr. Gould could not
reeoivc.
Mrs. Daniel A. Lindley was removed from

j the Evorett House shortly after noon yoster- -
. day In an arabulaueo to thu house of

JJ Mlor father. Cyrus W. Field. Hho has
i been In Now York for about three weeks,

nd,. her husband has .been with her
nt the Everett Houso. When alio en mo
horo tho was suffering from nervous prostra- -
Udn,'and a cold, was followod by pleurisy and

-- maumonla. Hho has boen very sick the last
WOolc.' criticoliy so. It is said. For boreral

'. ' . . i, . J 4..

reasons It was decldod. yesterday to riove lior
to her father's house. H was Impossible to tnko
her thoro In n carriage and Mr. I.lndloy
hired an ambulance from the hew York Hos-
pital. Tho chango was accomplished In a few
minutes, and Mrs, Lindley felt no ovil effects
from it. Her husband also left the hotel nt
the same time, and. It was said last night, had
taken up his quarters with his wife in Mr.
Field's home. .....'.Her sister. Mrs. Judson, and Mrs. Judson'fl
two sons, Mr. Cyrus .tudson and Mr. Frank
Judson, llvn with Mr. Field, nnd the family Is
now nil together with tho exception of Mr. Ed-
ward if. Flold Mr. Frank Judson oamo nut of
tho house at Oh o'clock last night. .Ques-
tioned as to Mr. Cyrus W. Field s condition, ho

" JfV grandfather apnoara to havo recovered
a llttlo from the first effoct of yesterday's
shock. Ho has beon nhln to come to tho toblo
regularly with tho other membors of the
family. Ho talks and acta very much
ns usual, and ho is thoroughly Informed
ns to tho full extent of tho calamity
that hashapponed, Wn do not fear any sud-
den change In his condition but at tho
same tlmo we cannot help knowing that his
condition Is very critical. Tho shock ho

at my grandmother's death was ter-
rible. Ho did not roallzo that she was danger-
ously 111 at tho time, and, when sho passed
away. It shattered him completely. Ho had
not roeoverod nt alt from that when
this second shock enme. and ho Is now
corrplotely crushed. And when a man gets to
bo 72 yoars old such things nro likely to bo
vory serious. To oxpross how I feel, if ho
Bhould din I can't say that I would
be surprised ; yet, perhaps, hu is just as Ilkoly
to llvo n year."

In regard to Mr. Edward M. Field. Mr. Jud-
son said:

"Tho shock to hlra hns bean a Tory great
one. and I nm afraid his mind has nlvon way
under It Just how serious his mental troublo
Is I cannot say."

It came out that Mr. Edward M. Field and
his wife had not been In their houso or In Mr.
Cyrus W. Field's houso nil day. but had gone
uwny thu night before. Er. C. L. Lindley, Mr.
L-- M. Field's brother-in-la- who has attended
both Mr. Cyrus W. Field nnd Jlr. E. M. Field,
mid of Mr. E. M. Field!
"Hu has left his house, but he is still in

town nnd will remain hero. I havo seen him
Ho left his house becuuso ho was be-

ing worried to death there. Tho constant
ringing of tho door hell kept him in an intunso
statu of exeltemont nil day long, nnd
if lie had remained thuro It might havo killed
hlra. His mind is In a most critical state and
hns been for somo time. Ho Is temporarily in-
sane, but how long It will last 1 cannot tell.
Ever timu the door hull rung ho would
stop short If ho was walking In the room up
stairs and nsk. Is that the door belli''
and every time ho had to bo answered. He
would ropeut. Is.that tho door bell ? is that
the door bell ? Is that tho door hell V" and
somebody had to"answnr. Yoh. that is tho
door bell.' Othorwt.se ho couldn't bo quloted.
It hns boen tlio same way for tho past week.
If n mouse ran across the floor ho would stop
and point at it and 'ask oxoitodly: 'What's
thnt Is that u, mouse? Is that a mouse l Is
that a mouse ?' And .somebody lmd to answer:

Yes, that's a mouse.'
"If anybody should attempt to take hlra

away from tlio city to get him freo from his
bUHlnesx.rosponsibillty, It would be thu surest
way to mako him commlteulclde. It would bo
criminal to spirit him away. Hut rost assured
he will remain in tho city: only hu must not be
bothered with continual inqurlcs.

' Mr. Cyrus W. Field's health Is much morn
perlous than I fnncy tho members of his family
imagine. Just nt the momont ho Is In a stato
of artificial excitement His nerves aro all on
end. Hut a reaction is sure to follow.

" .lust how long bofore it will como It Is diffi-
cult to say: It maybe or consider-
ably later. But 1 have llttlo hopo that ho can
withstand It."

A gentleman who ramo from Jlr. Cyrus
W. Field's house snld:

"Mr. CyniH Flold Is not so ill as ho has
been said to be. He has bad much to
break him down, but is a. man of iron
nene, nnd I havo no doubt that he
will soon recovor. Mrs. Lindley Is.
I understand, very ill. nnd fears are enter-
tained for her Ufa As for Edwurd Fiold. hols
no more lnsano than any otlior man In
his position would be. For a long
tlmn he has been undergoing a con-
stant strain, and It is not surprising
thut when tho crash came hu should havo
broken down under it He Ib suffering fromgreat nervous strain, but tho reports that his
mind has given way are not true."

THE JPXOT TO VS8EAT SEXATOB BRICE.

Sherman May Oppoe tu and Will Have m

Prceedeat la the Case of Senator Ames.
Wisnisoios. Oct 28. Senator Sherman's

letter to tho Ohio Republicans, who aro con-
sidering tho advisability and practicability ot
making an attempt to decUro vacant the seat
of Senator Brlcc, Indicates that Mr. 8herman
will take a hand in the contest It is probable,
however, that if ho does he-wi- be in favor of
a resolution declaring Mr. Dried to be eligible.
The records of tho Sonata furnish a precedent
bearing almost directly upon tlio points in-

volved In the case of Mr. Brice. and to bo con-

sistent Mr. Sherman must vote to protect his
Ohio colleague In his seat The caso which
forms tho precedent Is that of Adolbert Amos.
who was allowed to takq, his seat as a Senator
from Mississippi in the Forty-llr-st Congress,
notwithstanding a unanimous report by tho
Committee on tho Judiciary to the effect that
Mr. Amos, at tho tlmo of his election, was not
it citizon ot the State of Mississippi. Mr. Sher-
man votod against this report while a score ot
the ablest lawyors in tho Sonato voted to sus-
tain it

Senator Conkllng prosonted tho report to the
committee. It declared that Mr-- Amos, an
army officer from Maine, who was provisional
Governor and District Commander in Missis-
sippi under Gen. McDowell in 1809, when
electod was ineligible, according to tho mean-
ing of the third clause of tho third section ot
Articlo L of the Constitution, which Is ns fol-
lows:

ho prrAon nhsll be a fitnatnr who nhrdl nut lm0 at-
taints! to the ace of 30 yean and been ulno yeara a
citizen of tbe 1 tilted Htatcc. nnd who alialt not, woeli
elected, be au lubabltaut of ttiat state Tor uicu be
aball bo cboaen.

Sonator Conkllng delivered nn elaborate ar- -
in fuvor of his report, nnd elted a longKume authorities In its favor. The Senate

overruled tho roport. the vote being 40 oas to
12 nays. Mr. bumner made thu motion tn
strikeout tho word "not "in tlio resolution,
thus declaring Mr. Amos "entitled." nnd Mr.
Sherman voted In support of tho motion of Mr.
Sumnur. The election of Mr. Ames was con-
ceded to bo regular, but tho committeo
took tho ground that ho was not an
inhabitant at tho timo of his election to

'the Sonate, though he had previously
declared his intention of becoming a citizen ot
Mississippi. Those who voted in favor of tho
resolution to unsoat Sonator Ames were
Messrs. Bayard. Carpenter. Cassorly. Conkllng,
Davis, Edmunds, McCroery. Norton, Pratt
Schurz. Trumbull, and Yiekcrs, all lawyors ofgreat ability.

In a subsequent debate that took place In
the Senate botwoen Sonators Amos and Alcorn,
the latter said that Senator Ames, in his sketch
of his llfo In tho Congressional Directory had
stated that ho was from the city of Natchez,
but he (Alcorn) would mako tho assortlon thatsuohwasnnt true, and ho did not boliovo Mr.
Ames had over beon in that city long enough
to huvo his shirt washed there.

bllE WAITED EiailT TEARS.

tVben Prosperity t'amr. Miss Mlnetabergcr
Mays, Mr. Kvaas Would Not Marry.

Baliimobk. Nov. 2a Mary Mlnetsberger,
aged about 27, has begun a broach of promise
suit against John Wesley Evans, aged 30 and
well known in church, social, and business
circles. MIss'Mlnetsbercorsavs:

"I first became acquainted with Mr. Evans
about eight years ago, and until Inst July he
visited me almost dully. Ho did not mako a
formal proposal till about two years after
wo met. At that time Mr. Evans was by no
means In affluent circumstances, and wo both
knew It would bu Impossible to marry nt that
time. I waited patiently, howoi.fr, and en-
couraged him in bis struggle for fortune, HU
condition Improved nnd ho is now very pros-
perous.

" Two weeks nfter we first met Mr. Evans re.
eelved an anonymous letter from a lawyer in
town. Tho writer warned Mr, Evans against
mo and rust aspersions on my character.
Mr. Evans inquired into the charge
nnd discovered It was false Then lie
brought ma the letter in, order that I mightIdentify tho writer. He told mo thnt ho was
satisfied the charge was a malicious Ho. and
ho thought tho writer should be punished. Iknewatonco who tho writer was. Ho was a

n lawyer, o. married mnn with mar-
ried children, who had persecuted mo with his
attentions. He did not deny writing the tot-
ter when, I charged him with It, andwas publicly horsewhipped by my brother Ed-wi-

It is this lottor. If bo has It, that Mr.
Evnns probably wants to bring forward as hisreason for not marrying mo after a lapse of
eiclit years."

Mr. Evans sold: "A man doos not llkn to pay
anything that ho does not owe, and they arenot going to frighten mo Into that payment. I
won't tell anything about my sldu of tho caso
now, but th'-i- will bo a sensation when itcomes to trluU I will make no compromise."

Change orNehsdule.
Commenclnr Deo. 1 the and New Orleans

Pullman car will leare New York dally at 5 r. II, bbea--
Valley route DlnUurrar to rUladelphla.

SL. ""J'' Ibrooab car from Hew York is VuallaafWfa,
inalofUam, aad KewOrlwuh-a-te ,

i
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Dr. Sara B. Chau wiU reran her Uelnres to
laities by IlTlnf a free lecture In llardmanB HaU. at 8

Two Things
In Regard to Catarrh ;

IH, It U m nmiUtutUnnt DUentti emit 23, It
Rtqulma tsnMlultonai tumedf. ,

That two facts are now tn well known to the medi-
cal fraternity tbat local applleatlona."llke inuffa and.
Inhalanlaare retarded aa al beat llkd tire only
temporary reUet. To effect a permanent cor et Ca-

tarrh reqolrea a eonttltnilonal remedy like llool'e
Saraaparllla, which by purltylnc the blocxl, repairing-th-

dlaeaaed tlaicea, and Imparttnr healthy lens to
the affected erfana. doea (It thorough and laitlntchre.

"I want to aay that Uood'a Saraaparllla la a per
manunt core for catarrh. After anfWlnr with catarrh
for many yeara, I waa reqneeted to take

Hood's tSnrsnpnrllla '

and after nalnt three or four bottles I auk healed at
the moat annoylnr dlteaa the human ajntam la heir
lo" I. B CTOIJT. Sherlian. IiM

Thy Empire mate Sxpreee et lbs Kew Tort Centralfentlnua to make its wonderful echedola tfUOmues

Where Yesterday's Fire.. Were.
A.laV-11-- oO. IS Wert reurth ttnat, bR Halts aOa,duaactcn,

' '

t JJSBMn:,t'' .' ,f - 'il . --y ..t .I ,

A FATHER AND SON'S AFFLICTION. I j

HO ff MET WERE AFFLICTED WITH If
CATARRH FOR TEARS. U

Mr. John Uanton ond M son tfamea frft a B!
reporter hete rfirjy mffrrrH Ihry tritt
trtrythtng irithout nmU, wnd finally tmn
10 1 offers Mcicy nnd IHIdtnan, and alt
Virir trouble Ana ranltttnl,

Vr. John ttaneontiaaa mnntdir planlnc snd umill nhlch enienl Irnm 42!l to art Knat n.M ireet m
thtarltr. Ilia ami Jaime in trtl .iih the tintBher 14111 and Lumber fnmi'Hny rlirlit at ri an thenarat 4.15 1 aat t'2i elreet Tfe y lite III a Cfitnrortaltiehnment ttw7 Honlevard elreel aura the rlier in At,
tornt. Lnnr lelnnd Father ate! pen were tniervtewfiby a reporter, anil tola la what liiev ei.nl Mr Durum.
Senior, waa poen Aral, lleaal.l "I wim. lrnul.le xuh cii.tarrhforlenjeara I waatpmtilf-.lAtt- niurMinMiinine, In my throat It aunn,,J

ine moat nlitht eiui morn., lnr I wua nlva.i liaa.linran.l smtlinaT Iriltle teM clear iiiylhroui of ilie(ntlJ'l Ny note wouldA 1 iled to b'ow Mtiuropa"?
01 irrecii etui! rrom my noeI' trlla Thn lut aide of me7 noe waa com tilete v

emptied upao thai I comJsv 1 not breathe through it t
tried, eierythlne, all

I nf ulleired eattarrh rurea
V and I went tn diaeretit

phyalclana, hnt neither the
Jj'tlrn-- Pnt medlclnea nor thephyalclana did me anr

k'ood My appetite w ,f.
lecled, too. and I wai nu,
erahle moat of the time

mill MysonwaalerrlblyaBeeied"imt If I with catarrh. I thought ne
a johpj ihmu-- j waa worae than 1 a, hut 1

hu waant. When my tr would co tin le .f:neaa at nliht. I could henr him on the lioor
above me hnrfkliir and aplttlni nlaht after nlitht, ,

and It worried me ao. I aaid to ulnii 'We will have
to attend tothla.'and wn went ttxrether lo Doctor
Mrrny and Wllduinn. and .aJaewbeiran treatment. We went 4t1Ljr7k
tn llortora Vrt'ny and Wild- - Jhv'fr,KTl
man tor three montha We f 1
alwaa wnt torether.and Imbi a, ll'--ltbe reenlt la that I don't Vim
huxeany bother at all with t li s!Ulh
ratarrli now. Neither doea I L Ilk
my boy. There la no mora Br &;
droi pinir nr mucna In my .., '? 5vl.throat, and I'm not hawa tezA' '
Imr and all the ,
time.nml I reel likeanother zJr luN
penon I am well aatlatled V Si lias,
that nocture McCoy and JtSSii J, 8l
Wlldman know their htial- - (fMm fhWWneaa Theio'emyaon now. ealfJB r WlNNi"
Vou can aak bim how he .V7n V IP
reela" .Itttt then the inn VZfa f
croMed the atreet. lie la a 'I '
brlBhi. irood lookine otmjr u. jisu sanos.
man. wiih roay cheeki and merry, twtnkllns eyea Tie
told the reporter that lie bat! been artiicted much tbe
aame aa hia father, and added! "The trouble waa
prlnclpnth In my throat. Iei conatantly ttwklns
and apittlnir to clear my throat of tha mucua that
dropped dnwn Into It, and In trying to keep roy noes
clear Freqaently I would have aerere pains in my
templea but I am all right now, and Iqnlte agree with
my father that Doctora McCoy and Wlldman under
atand their buaineaN"

PtHilora Mci'oy and Wlldman romlah all medlclnea
free, and r charges are ao moderate that they are
within the ot all.

DOCTORS McCOY AND WILDMAN.

OFFICES 5 EAST 42D 8TRKET AND
863 BROADWAY, CORNER OF 14 HI
STREET, NEW YORK CITY, AND 187
MONTAGUE STREET, BROOKLYN,
Where .all Cnrabta Caeea are Treated with Sncceaa,

II yon (ire at a dlatance write for a aymptom blank.
Addresa all maU to 0 Eaat 43d atreet. New Tort

CONSULTATION AT OFFICE OR BY MAIL FREE.
Specialties: Catarrh, throat and cheat diseases, nerr.

eoadieeaaea, chronic diaeaaea. Ufltrehonrs utoll A.M.
3 to 4 '. M.. 7 to U I. M dally. Sundaya, U to la A. M.

ELY'S CataBdH
CREAM BALMw , J

S500 BDH57
TO ANV MAN KAYfEVERf,c

WOMAN or child Br yM
sulTei Ins; from iEjlTCtkjGpB

catarrh wmm
Nol Liquid or Snufl. ("FEVCR ,

A particle la applied Into each nostril and U airees- -
tie. rrics.COiienuatDniieistsorbrmaU.

IU.X JsJWTililttS. 60 Warren at, flew lore, I

m

' nATcn oFMisaovnx coxiixo imn a.
PAB1T OF .JJOOJOJ.

' .

den. (Mevenaea Taken .Charere of tltrtacers
Caaraw-Tn-o TnnsB. Ladles, Who Mar
They are Tanamaayltes, Jora'Spriajcer'a
Forces-C'He- p's Friends Clatta 101 Votes.

Was'htnotox Nov. 2&-t- A numbor of
came to town'to-day-an- d managed

to enliven matters a llttlo' at the. various head-
quarters ot tho various Speakership candi-
dates.' Tho frionds of Mr. Mills still profess to
bollevo that, thoir candidate' Is far' In tho
load. Thor aro evidently annoyed, how-

ever." by tho porslstonoy with whloh Mr.
McMtllln says that ho Is tn tho raco to
stay. Col. Hatch of Missouri has not yet ar-

rived, butwill bo horo with a most enthuslastlo
nnd rothor numerous party of supporters and
bomors. Tho exact numbor ot votes that
will bo cast tn tho caucus Is something of a
problem nnd ono that is giving all tho candi-
dates a llttlo uneasiness. It thoro aro no ab-

sentees thoro ought to bo about 230 votes cast
not counting those of tho flvo candidates. Tho
number of Formers' Altlnnoe mon who will not
go Into tho caucus la as yet an unknown
quantity.

Gen. Adlal E. Stevenson of Illinois, the form-

er official dccnpltater of tho Tost Offlco De-

partment, assumed command of tho
Bprlngor forces on his arrival from tho West
Oen. Stevenson lias a wldo popularity among
Democrats won during his service as First As-

sistant Postmaster-Genera- l undor tho Cleve-

land Administration. In tho Stovonson party
thoro arrived Major Ovondorf nnd CoL Honry
Davis, br.th of Illinois, who took possoBsIi.n of
rooms nt Wlllnrd's. whoro they will receive
callors In the interest of the Illinois candidate,

Tho rumor recontly current huro that Judge
Crisp had charmed with his glittering eyo tho
torriblo Tammany tlgor. with tho prestige and
the votes appertaining thereto, to-d- suffered
n collapse at tho hands ot an opposing candi-
date for thu Speakership. Thoro had boen a
lull in tho afternoon's succession of callers,
und tho Illinois statesman was listening to a
story told by ono ot his henchmen. Tlio half--

open door leading to tho corridor resounded to a
dainty knock, at first unheard. Whon repeat-
ed, Mr. Springer shouted from tho other ond
of tho room, "Como in." In stepped two tall
young lndlos. dressed in the very gloss ot
fashion, who showed in their bearing that they
wero New Yorkers.

" Is Mr. Springer In?" nsked the foremost,
as she held out two visiting cards.

" It is I whom you seek." rosponded Mr.
Springer, smiling his sweetest as ho glanced
at tho cards. " What can I do for Ah, you
are tho daughters of Mr. of Now York."

" Yes. wo aro Tammanyltos." said the young
ladles together, laughingly. " and wo're going
to do all wo enn for you. Mr. Bprlngor. We're
visiting In Washington, und papa sala wo
might call on you."

Tho young ladies thon introduced two young
gentlemon. their escorts, and withdrew. Thu
Springer men thon with one accord sprang to
their feet and grasped In hearty congratula-
tions thu hand of their chief.

" Springer you aro safe." they shouted.
There appears to be a reaction against Mills

In the Indiana delegation, heretofore claimed
so confidently by tho Texan. Mills won't get
half of the Indiana members." is tho talk
heard in the down-tow- n hotel loln.les this
morning, ltlsbnsod on a letter from Judgo
Hoi in an to a friend in AN ashlncton. All that is
known now of Holman's attitude is that ho
was for Bynum. but his letterindlcnted.it is
said, n eold ness toward Mills. A friend of Mr.
Springer's y but n newspaper man n hat
that Springer would get at least ono-hu- lt of
the New England delegation.

At the Mills headquarters this morning
Congressman Caruth wus speaking of tlio atti-
tude of tho Kentucky delegation. "Thorn's
Dlckerson, Breekonndge, and myself." ho
said, "who are for Mills, htone and Gnodright
are for McMillan. Montgomery Is forCrlsp.and
tho rest Ellis. MeCmary. Paynter. and
Kendall-n- ro doubtful." Mr. O'Ferrall of
Virginia is ono of the Crisp mon who are
figuring on tho result of the caucus closely. "I
am confident" he said to The bUN corre-
spondent "that Mr. Crisp will bo
elected on at least the second ballot, and
probably on the first He has now over 100
votes pledged."

It can bo stated positively that all of the Vlr--
ginlans, excepting Wise and Tucker, aro ior

Mr. Maish of Pennsylvania has opened head-
quarters nt Wlllard's, and is in the contest for
Clerk In earnest Uls friends say that ho de-
layed declaring his candidacy becauso ho was
under tho impression thnt Mr. Mutchler was
going to no a cundldato for bpeaker. and that
meanwhile Mr. Kerr declared himself and cap-
tured nearly all tho Pennsylvania delegation.
They say. however, that Maish has very de-
cldod strength outside of tho State of Penn-
sylvania, und that his record as a
Union soldier will help 1dm in tho fight Sir.
Kerr's friends say that ho (Kerr) hosovery
one of the Pennsylvania Democratic members
and that he is growing in strenth outside
steadily. Messrs. Dalton und Clark aro of
course not annoed nt tho appearance of two
Pennsylvania candidates in tho Held, und they
ore each hustling for tho place.

The indications aro that there will be a very
hot light between Turner and Colt for tho
doorkeepership. and thu other candidates,
among them Uen. Field and Mr. Donaldson,
are not lacking tn activity. There, are two can-
didates from Virginia for the Post Office. Dr.
Fisher, who was assistant during Mr. Daltnn's
term, und Harold Hnowden of the Alexandria
(Jaietle. who is a popular newspaper niun.

CAX ALMT

BesatorChnnrilerHays Ho Cannot Be flanged
Until lie Is Pnbllcly Hestcaeed In Court,
Concord. N. II.. Nov. Hng from

Washington, Senator Chandler says:
"Our State has had two memorablo murder

trials, thoso of Sawtell and Almy, which havo
attracted attention throughout the world. On
tho first tho doors and windows woro
set wide open and tho lives ot
all tho porsons in attendance wero
endangered as much as wasbawteH's. Tho
two Judges took severe colds and narrowly
escaped pneumonia, although thoy bought
liorso blankets for themselves and the
jury. Tho exposure to universal sick-
ness ordored by tho Court was cruol
and dlsgracoful. In tho Almy trial the
samo was repoatod. Everybody's llfo
was perilled by opening tlio doors and win-
dows. I am Informod that tho windows worn
entirely removed. To cap thu climax of
absurdity, thu prisoner wus removed to the
btuto prison without the sentence of death
being announced to htm. and waited inprison for a week before lie know itConsider. O ye jurists, tho spectaclo presented
by New Hampshire. A criminal under sen-
tence or death for murdor, yet Ignorant of
thu fact The lawyers of tho nation havo
looked on with amazement, and nothing
but the execration In which Almy Is uni-
versally held prevontsan outcry of tho same
from any part of the Union. New Hampshire,
by statute, or tho arbitrary flat of honorable
Judges, may have altered a fundamental prin-
ciple of criminal law. I have not ex-
amined tho books. But unless Almy's
sentence Is publicly announced to him
In court I do not seo how, lawfully, he
can be hanged, or even much longer lra- -

Tho Warden cannot hold Tilra forrial, because he has already beon tried. He
cannot hold him to hang him. because he has
not boon sentenced. After a while he will be enti-
tled to release on habeas corpus and can go free.
To prevent all questions he should betakenback into the courtroom, the doors and win-
dows should be closed against the winds and
frost and snow of winter, and ho should
bo sentenced to death as the finding of
the Judges and law and decency requires, and
the people nt Now Hampshire should consider
how to prevent such judicial anomalies here-
after as the btuto has twice exhibited in herrecent history."

Mr. Blaine Calls on Sir. Chllds.
PniuiDrariiu, Nov. 2&-- Mr. Blaloo left for

Washington soon after noon Claus
Sprecklos. the Hawaiian sugar king, who re-

sides at the Stratford Hotel, held a conversa-
tion ot about half an hour's duration with him
this morning, after whloh the Secretary of
btate took a cab Hnd drove to the Ledger office
and called upon Mr. Goorgo W, Chllds.

He returned to tho hotel about five minutes
of a o'clock and romulnod there only a few
minutes, when he reentered his cab and droveto the Pennsylvania Itailrood station, where
ho took the train for Wushlngton.

Mayor Wymaa of Allegheny Charged with
Euibeulcaicat.

Pmsnuitan. Nov. 2a-Ma- yor Wymanof Allo-ghe-

was notitlod this morning that four
charges of embezzlement and extortion, had
been preforrod against him by City Co'mp-tr?!- ?r

Brown boforo Alderman McMastors.
'! iP0UJ. walling for arrest Mayor Wyman
I fif0,'.1 mib Alderman 'a, offlco and gavo ball In
f .2.000. The hearing in the case was set for1 rlday next. The ohargos specify assessment
pf witnesses' fees, collecting the same, and
!ttlJSre.0 t?rn thB money tfim collected overto the City Treasurer.

i

anxAi at btockton.
Tron from Lnrs4he Teartlsa: Record! for

Trotters, and Wmmmtm Eellsses tho Tear
lac Mark tor Faeera.

Btocxtoh. Nov. 2a Throe world' records
wero brokon on tho Stockton track to-d- and
sovcral others woro towered. Frou Frott. the
yonrllng Ally by Sidney,' was driven by Banders
against her world's record. 2:20, and made m

rolls n 3:25V.
She mado tho first half mile in 1:13. and

finished In 1 :12: trotting tho last quarter In 33
seconds, making a strong finish 'without a
stroko of tho whip. Hor quarters woro 37&
35V. 37. 35..

Fausta yearling filly by Sidney, who made
the wonderful pacing record of 2:25; In her
first raco against tlmo a wook ago, was drlvon
by Sand6rs y In 2:22V.

She paced tho first half mile !nl:13, and
flnlenod In 1:00V, Her .lost quarter was
pacod In 34 ) seconds, loworine hor world's
record two Bcoonds.

Tho best oat torn record for a yearling pacer
Is 2:28.;. Tausta's quarters woro 37.i. 35V.
351.. and 34K. Athadon. a yearling stallion by
Matadon, trotted against his record of 2:28,
and mado tho mtlo tn 2:27. Uls quarters were
0:35.. 1:12X. 1:50.2:27,
.Direct, tho llttlo black stallion ownod by
Monroo Salisbury, waB driven by Goorgo Starr
against his world's roconl ot 2:00. Ho paced
two wonderful miles, going, tho flrst in 2:07
and tlio socond In 2:00, equalling his record.

In the llrst mile his quurtorn woie 32,.,
1:04 H. 1:30.2:07. An hour later he started
for his second mile. The quarters wero 31W,,
1:03, 1:35V. 2:00

Vlo fl tho groat racing mare by lteavo s
Blackbird, owned In this State, was driven by
Georgo Starr against hor record of 2:13. and
mndothniniluln2:13'4'.

On second trial sho mado a mile in 2:13,
but tho time wus not allowed as she ran under
tho wire. She went to tho halt In 1:07, but
broke on the last quarter.

Monbars, tho great by
EokIo Bird, and owned by Don Leathers, was
drlvon by Starr ugalnst his roconl of
2:18. nnd mado tlio mllo .In 2:1(1);.
Ho trotted the llrst quarter in 35 seconds,
to tlio half In 1:08),', tho three-quarter- s in
1:42V, und the mllo in 2:10.S. i Ills quarters
WpreTtfi.;si)i,:t4t.und33V. '

Salisbury says ho will keep Direct hero till
hu buuts 2:00. it the woather holds good. Ills
performance equulllng his kite record
nindout Indopendonco. Is uvldenco to horse-
men that tho Stockton truck is as fast us any
track in tlio world.

A SStASU-V- l' OS TUB LAKE BlIOBE

Four Kitted or Mortally Hart and Others
Injured In at Bear End Collision.

Toledo, O., Nov. 2a Tho Lako Shore was
tho scene ot a serious accident this evening on
tho Boston and Chicago special going cast
which left Chicago at 10:30 A. M.

In the edge of tho city tbo road runs under
tlio Miami and Erio canals, through a tunnel
some soventy-flv- o feet long. Somo 200 yards
oast of the tunnel is a target Tho Lake bhoro
train passed through tho tunnel, but not get-
ting the signal at tho target to como ahead,
put on brakes and slacked up.

i
Tbo south-boun- d oxpross on tho Flint and

Pero Marquette road, whicli goos over the
Lako bhoro tracks to Union Depot, carao
through tho tunnel immediately after the
Lako Shore train, and plunged into tlio roar
coach.

Thu Lake Shore train wus vostlbuled, but an
ordinary conch forthe accommodation of way
passengers was attached nt tbo tear, and It
was this which suffered. Tho Flint and Pero
Marquette ongino ploughud Its way through
the cur until the pilot was more tlmn midway
of thu coach.

The scuts and floor wore torn up. and tho un-
fortunate pussengers. bruised and maimed,
wero badly scalded by tho escaping steam
from tho broken pipes. Thu crash is deserlhod
by those who heard it as terrlllc, and was fol-
lowed by screams of agony from tho wounded.

Tho engineer of the Marquette trnin says
that just us ho was coming to tho tunnel, run-
ning fabt he saw the rear lights of the Luke
Shore train und bellovod tlio train to be in tho
tunnoL

knowing a collision inevitable, ho shut off
steam und both he and his fireman jumped,
oecuplng with n few bruisos. They knew that
a collision in tho tunnel would give thorn no
chance for llfo.

The list of casual ties report ed at this hour is:
Mrs. Susan McCoy. Rawson. III., dead.
Her infant 18 months old. killed instantly.
Her son. aged 8, badly scalded and dying.
Miss Ellen Mters. Cleveland, badly injured;

will probably die.
Mrs. Nelson. Tolodo, badly scalded: S. L.

Walker, Goshen. Ind., slightly Injured; C J.
Anderson, Riverside. III., bruised and scalded:
D. Taylor, Hydo Park, Boston, not fatally:
Joseph Ludwig, Pooria I1L, 'injured In
abdomen: Warren L-- Potter, scalded: H.
Vaughan, Auburn. N. Y., bruised and scalded:
Thomas McQucon, Elkhart. Ind. badly hurt;
John Conway, bruised: MIsh Dolllo Fisher.
Toledo, sovorely scalded: Mrs. Galloway. To-
ledo, severely bruised.

KAIXB JXD BAttltoy QUARREL,

And Barron's Friend Riley Fractures
Kalae'a Skull with a Shovel.

James Kaino, 24 years old, a bartender of 50
Honry street wont into John F. Barron's
oyster saloon, at 202 Madison street at 8
o'clock last night to get somo oysters. Kaino
nnd Barron got into a dispute. Kaino wanted
to open tlio oysters, but Barron would not let
him.

The mon came to blows, and when Kalne
was getting tho host of tho encounter. John
Itlley. n friend of Barron's, picked up a heavy
coal shovel and struck Kuinn on tho head.

Kaino fell to the floor unconscious. An am-
bulance wus called nnd hu was taken to
Gnuverneur Hospital, whoro It was found that
ho hud a compound fracture of thu skulk

Itlley Is a lithographer and livos at 170 Madi-
son street Hu und Barron woro arrested tn
Barron's saloon shortly after tho fight by
Policeman William Kauo ot tho Madison street
station.

Patrick Collins, an umbrella maker of 013
East 140th street a nephew of Koine's, met
Kobcrt Barren, a son of (ho old man. In John
Doughney's saloon nt 30 Attorney street a
short tlmo after tho fight Barron said :

"My father and your nephew had some
trouble: you hud better go and soo what the
matter is."

Collins wont to Gouvorneur Hospital nnd
learned the facts from Kalne. Thu police had
not hoard anything of tho nfmlr when ho
called nt tho Madison streot station.

Dr. Steors of Gouvorneur Hospital said there
was llttlo hopo of Kulnu's recovery.

A GOOD KISD OF BOCIETT WOMEN.

Mrs. Campbell Clark Halls This Driver of
aua Aliased Horse,

Mrs. Campbell Clark ot Newark Isa daugh-
ter of Thomas T. Kinney, tho proprietor of tho
Newurk Daily Advertiser, and a proralnont
member of tho local branch ot tho S. P. C. A.
Sho Is also a woman of determination and
prompt action. Shu drivos a drag, gots on and
off moving street cars, and takes a hand In
society affairs in Newark. Yesterday tho
driver of a worn-ou- t horse on Broad street,
Newurk. was surprisod to see u handsomeyoung woman drive a team of hohtalled horsesup to his wagon nnd order him tn stop and
remove tho tired horse hu wus driving. Ho
smiled, but soon found that shn wus In earnest
and was told that she was acting us u member
of the H. P. C A. A crowd gathored and Law-
yer Schuyler B. Jackson took a hand in the
matter. The driver thon removed the horse
and, led It away, while Mrs. Olurk turned
her horses and drove home with a satisfied
expression on her face.

St. Fanl Must Have That Dcnaoeratle Coa.
vcntloa.

St. Paul. Nov, 28. As many porsons as
could crowd into tho Chamber of Commerco

votod unanimously for such efforts as
would bring tbo Democratic National Conven-
tion here.

Mayor It. A. Smith presided and the speakers
included about all the promlnont leaders in
both parties In the two cities. By n unanimous
vote tha chairman was authorized to appoint a
committee ol 100 to have full charge of thomatter, '

This committee will complete the guarantee
fund of $50,000. nearly hull of which Is already
promised: thoy will construct a wigwam to
seat 15.000 to 20,000, and call on tho National
Committeo at the oropor timo to secure thoir
favorable action.

Tho full and cordial support of Minneapolis
Is guarantood by a resolution endorsing StPaul for the Convention, adopted last night at
the jollification meeting in that city ovor se-
curing the Republican Convention.

Inspector By rat sThlnhs be Knows This Man
Inspeotor Byrnes said yosterday afternoon

that tho description ot tho man Taylor, fur-
nished to him by Mario Gorslln, tlio Niagara
Falls woman who advertised for a husband
with thu usual result was the description of a
mun knowu to tho police, Mrs. Gorslln was
deceived even In thu Identity of hor husband,
whom the Inspector hopes to catch soon.

CHIEF OF EARLE.

Two Crooks Pick Ills Pockets on the Tvay
to Jail and Escape.

Two pickpockets woro arrested on Friday
afternoon at tho Guttonburg race .track.

Clark, who is In chargo of the pollco nt
tho track, turned them over to Constable
L'nrlc, by courtesy stylod the Chlotof Pollco ot
North Bergen, Knrle took them before a Jus-tlc- o

of the Peaco In North Bergen. Tho pris-
oners were recognized as James liollly, ullas
" ltoddy." and James Paikcr. alias " Tho Kid,"
both n pickpockets. They had nearly
$300 In their possosslon.

Constable Earlo started with tho prisoners
for tho county jail. Special efforts woro mado
to conceal what occurred after that, but tho
facts camu nut yesteiday. Earlo handcuffed
his prisoners and stnrtod with them nn it horse
enr for the jail. Everything went all right un-
til the chief nnd his prisoners alighted from
tho Oakland nvonuo car nt tho terminus of tho
line, just ucross thu street from tho jail. Thoprisoners looked nt tho cold stono building,
und then one ul them suggested that thoy
would like to have u drink before
thev budo tho chief good-b- Larlo
consented, nnd tho party went Into a
saloon on thu corner, tlio windows of which
eopiiuaniln full viow oltlie jail. They had u
drink und then clears nnd tben some tnnrn
drinks, so many in fact that Chief Carlo

good-nature- d und unobservant Then
his prisoners extracted thu key of the hand-
cuffs from his pocket, recovered the money
that had beon taken away from them, and dis-
appeared, leaving tho Chief asleep in a chair.
W lion Earlo partly recovered ho was greatly
chagrined, nnd ho sought relief In liquor.
Some fslcnds out him on u car und started him
for homo.

loster.luy morning ho started on a still hunt
for the escaped pickpockets, but In a short
time ho became discouraged nnd turned his
uttcntton to seeking consolation in the saloon
where they escaped from him. DIstrlot At-
torney Wlnfleld has notified Earlo to call at his
oulco morning nnd explain.

RUBBED AXD TIIROtTX OVERBOARD,

At tenet So Orooe Hnya, hut He Was Very
Drunk Indeed.

Capt. Frank Walling of tho clam boat Truston
of Keyport which is moored at the footot West
Tenth street heard shouts for help after dark
last night. He ran up on deckandsawtwo arms
waving frantically In tho water and a head
bobbing up and down.

Walling thrut a boat hook ovorboard and
caught a stocklly built man by tho slack of his
trousers. Ho pulled tho man on deck and
called a policeman.

Tho man was In n groat state of fright nnd
was so chilled that ho could only swear in
German. At tho Charles street police station
on interpreter learned that tho man was Henry
Groos. HO years old. nnd that ho was employed
on a tarm at Miohida Glen. ' '

Groos said ho had come to the city to seo theslgnts und have somn fun. Ho left his grip at
n lodging house at 2tl." Peail street and thenwent out for n walk. In tho Bowery he met a
nice man. who talked with him about tho
latherland. and drunk with him. and wastruly sociable.

Groos got started out for a walk with hiscompanion In order to so .er up. At tho Tenthstreet plnrGroos's companion, so Groos says,
robbod him of $50 and threw him overboard.

Groos was so much overcome with tha wet-
ting, tho robbery, and the rum that he was
sunt to bt Vincent's Hospital.

WOS'T JELL WHERE SHE XIVES.

Racbael Slmonaon Arrested for Taklsc
Stolen Articles Out of Pawa.

Ollvor L. Gardner, a lumber dealer of 111
Broadway, while riding on a Flatbush avanue
car in Brooklyn Inst Monday evonlng, on his
way to 150 Sterling place, had his pocket
pickod of a lady's gold watch and chain.

From tho tlmo he got' on the car ncarthe
bridgo ontrance. until he reached Flatbush
avonue and Sterling place, ho had remained
pn tho front platform. He immediate-
ly reported tho robbery at tho Berconstreot station, and left a description
of thu missing watch and chain. On Wednes-
day Detective bergiinnt lleynolds recovered
the watch nt n pawn shop, 01 Park row, whoroit had been pledged on Tuesday. Iteynolds
instructed tho clerk to hnvo any person who
called to redeem the watch and chnin arrested.

On Frlday.n finely dressed, dark-eye- dash-ing brunette about 35 years old. called nt tho
paw.i bhop with a ticket for the jowolry. Apoliceman wus sent for and she was
taken to tho Bergen street station InBrooklyn. She guvo tho numo of
llachuel Simonson, but refused to tell
where she lived, bho explained that she hadpurchased tho ticket for tho articles, and had
no knowledge thnt they had been stolen. She
has Doon held for examination until Den. 4. so
ai to give tho detectives an opportunity to fix
her Identity.

TUBOWX ON THE BitIDLE PA1H.

Miss Ethel iMtr Severely Hurt Iter Father
Escapes Vnlnjured.

Mr. C. Adolpho Low of 10 East Sixty-nint-h

streot and his daughter, Miss Edith Wester-vo- lt

Low, wont horseback riding yesterday
afternoon in Central Park. Their horses be-ca-

umnanngenhlo tioar tho sheep fold. Thoriders both thrown and tho horses can-
tered on down Into tho Park. Altera stirring
ehaso thoy wero, captured by Mounted ParkPolleemon Murphy nnd Lnskey. Miss Lowwas severely Injured, but hor father escapedunnurt Thoy wero both driven homo In acarriage- -
The Boston Post Takes Back tbe Vnloa

Compositors,
Boston, Nov, 2a The I'oit has made nn Im-

portant chango in its composing room. Last
night the non-unio- n printers wcro discharged,
and v the old union mon again took
chargo of tho offlco with a grout deal of cheer-
ing and satisfaction. It was last January
when tho managers of the osf turned a score
or more union printers into tho street, with-
out a moment's warning.

It wus Ilkoly that un ovent of this naturewould create n feeling of intense animosity Innil labor organizations against the paper, nndthodecltnoof thoiafwas said to bo largely
duo to tho lack of support It received Hornthose in any way identfllod with tbo cause of
tuuor.

When the Pott passed Into the hands of Itspresent management, one of the first reformscontemp uted was the getting rid of tbe anti-union printers. Notification that this change
would tuke place was soot to the local organi-
zation nnd was received with much enthusi-asm, bteps were Immediately taken to notify
the men who had been discharged from theJtwf, und who aro working in the city, thattheir old situations wei e open to them, und to-
day they returned to their cases.

Trial of an Eleetrte Locomotive.
BosroK. Nov. 2a A successful trial of an

electrlo locomotive, designed and built by the
Thomson-Housto- n Motor Company tor haul-
ing freight cars, was made at the oompany'a
works in Lynn this afternoon.

Tho machine was built for the Wbltln Ma-

chine Company of Whltlnsvllle. Masa, to haul
freight cars from tho Providence and Woroes-to- r

Ilallroad to their works, a distance of twomiles, and Is the first one built in this country
for aslmllar purpose. It Is nearly square,
and all the mnclilnory Is below tho axlos, ofwhich there are two.

Its total wolKht Is 43,000 pounds, and It israted ut 100 bona power. Tho test y

was u revelation ovou to thoso moat conver-
sant with the plans and hopos of thobuilders, for tho trial developed fourtimes us much power us tlio orig-
inal design contemplated. It was Intend-ed to build a machine that would draw twaloaded curs, but it drew nino such cars
weighing, neorly200 tons, with ease, on acurve and up a 3 per cent grude. It might
have develooed more power, but there werono mora loaded cara at hand, ,"

MAYLYNCH THE KIDNAPPERS

PEIBOlfKRa OT THE BKALKS SCABB HUB.
RIED OPT OFKAXBAB CITV.

.The Haa, Ktae, wns Arrested tVhlle Eater--
lac the llow.ee Where the Wonaaa who
Blole'lhe Millionaire Banker's Child was
Found-- He Mad .No jtto'nVy In ttls'Posses.
s!m and Says" He Is Innocent,

Kakbas Crrr, Nov. 28. Albort King wns ar-

rested early this morning for thoBoatos kid-

napping, nnd ho nnd tho woman. Llz-zl-u

Smith, wero taken outof tho city secretly
by County Marshal Stewart for toar they would
bo lynched. It Is not known where thoy nro.

King wns arrested at 4 o'clock. IIo was en-
tering th'o lionso at 531 PafTc 'avohuo. whero
Lizzie Smith, alias Lizzie King, Was captured
last night

Ho had opened the back door, whon a pollco.
man, who had boon In hiding, put him undor
arrest '

At tho pollco station King was searched. No
money was found upon htm. There was a

revolver In His hip pocket but ho
did not uttempt to uso It when arrested.

Ho had little to say, and mado this reply to
questions as to his part in the abduction:

"I know nothing about it; tho woman can
tell you everthlng." Ho refused to say
whether It wns ho who returned "Junior"
Beulns und had received thu w,000.

Capt. Burns of the elty pollco hnd been
told by a Mr. Stott of Park avonue that a
wpmnn who answurod tho description of
Llr.lo Smith had beon seen visit-
ing a houso in tho neighborhood which
was occupied by two men, one of whom an-
swered King's, description. Mr. Stott had
boen told by neighbors, he said, that they had
Been a woman enter thu house on Thursduy
evening with u child In hernrms.Capt Burns surrounded tho houso nt mid-
night, and rocol. Ink' no answer to his repeated
knocks threatened tn break in whon a wnmun
opened tho door. Lbzlo Smith, or Mrs. King,
hnd lived next door to Capt Burns
on Lyd la avenue, nnd ho Immediately recog-nizo- d

tho wuinun t,s his neighbor. Ho placed
her under nrrest unit searched tho houso. In
the houso was found the samo furniture that
hnd been used In thn l.villn. nvnnun lioilnn.

Mrs. King acknowledged her Idontity. She
said that while the BeolnR family woro oatlng
dinner on Thursday evening sho went out on
the veranda to got the evening paper. whloh
was delivered thore every day.

As sho was going Into tho house she saw
two men approaching the house. She
thought- - they wero visitors, and opened
tho door to let them In. After thoy
had mounted tho steps ono of thorn thrust a
revolvor In herfneonnd ordored her to go Into
tho house nnd get Mr. llcales's boy. She wan
sp thoroughly frightened, she said, that
sho obeyed tho order scarcely knowing
what sho was doing. When sho took
tho boy to the door tho two men
wrapped a shawl about hor head, carried
hor down the driveway to a carriage nt thognte. thrust hor into a cab. and drovo hor
about for somo time, und thon turned hor
ndrltt Her story is not plausible, and she
does not nttompt to explain its discrepancies.

The police ascertained pn'tlul
Identity of tho kidnappers. They learned
from tho letter found In Llzzlo Smith's trunk
thnt she hnd beon recently In Denver.
From the liollco In Denver it wns
learned that sho nnd tho man Albert
King, who passes for her husband, had beon
release.! from n penitentiary In Colorado ,on
Aug. 13, nfter having served a term of five
years for liorso stealing. Tho Denver police
say they aro a n palrof crooks.

The room bers of tbo Boales family havo trlod
to obtain some knowledge from the restored
child, but with llttlo success. Ho talkB rathorIndistinctly, nnd it is difficult to make out
what ho says. All they can glean from the
youngster Is that Lizzie carried him off and
took him driving

King und his ulleged wlfo woro brought be-
fore Justice Wiirthen this morning and
charged with abduction. They ploaded not
guilty.
.Their bond wns fixed at 5.000 for King and
$3,000 for the woman. They could not give
bond and they were committed to the county-jal-

T heir easo is sot for next Wednesday.

THE SEPARATION OF 1UE MYERSES.

Charm-e- s or Fraud aad Foratery la the Coarse
ol a JLosa: Litigation.

When William Myers, a son ot the founder
of the Myers Navigation nnd Excursion Com-
pany, began to visit the flat of Florence Ray-
mond, or Ault who became conspicuous when
the conspiracy to get possession of Loring
Bobertson's estate' was exposed, his wife,
Susan S. Myers, employed Lawyer Henry
Halsey to bring a suit for separate main-
tenance. Tho action was. begun In April
last and about tho samo timo Myers
brought suit for divorce. . Soon after.
Mrs. Myers Bnys, Lawyer Halsey told her
that Myers had agreed to glvo'hcr $1,000. a
bill of sale of their furniture, valued at $5,000.
and a stated sum per month. Sho accepted
these terms of settlement and on May 1 signed
an agreement to pay Halsey 25 per cent of the
monoy ho might colloct for hor. Sho didn't
henr from Halsey for somo time, and then she
wrote to her husband. Ho replied that he had
given Halsey 51 000 for her nnd thn bill of sale,
lhon Mrs. Myers employed Luwyor John T.
O Connor to collect tho money from Halsey.

O Connor brought suit ngnlnst Halsey. andJudgo Beach decided th t Uulsey must pay
Mrs. Mjors $USH). Halsey wns In Tamnqua,
Pa. Ills lawyer. James IX Hullen. gavo Mr.
O'Connor u bond for tho payment of theSllKO.
It wns signed by Henry Halsey and E. L. Wells,
nnd Hullen told O'Connor that ilalsev and Ills
brother-in-la- Wells, had signed it in hispresence. Thioe das later Hullen throw un
Halsoy's case Hnlsey curao bnek, said tlio
bond wus u forgery, and had Hallen arrested.

Hullen was held for tlio Grand Jury by Jus-
tice O'itoilly, and that Is tho Inst that has boon
heard of his case. Thon Hnlsey iictitioned to
hnvo Mrs. Myers's case against him reopened
and sent to u roferoe. When his petition wus
heard In October last O'Connor was 111 In Bt
Vincent's Hospital and Hnlsey prevailed by
default Now a motion Is jiundlng toset aside
this last decree ond commit Hulsuy. This
motion will bo argued this week.

To add to the complieatioliH of the case, it Is
said that Lawyer O'Connor. In tho courso of anInquiry on beliulf of Mrs. Myors. found that an
absolute divorce had been grunted to Myers
on MayS by Judge Truux. on tho recommenda-
tion of Dock Commissioner J. Sergeant Cramns referee. Mrs. Myers says this was thu llrstshe heard of tliodivorco. Itls also said thatHalsey'H Inwjer. Hallen. hns declared, slncohe threw up Ilulsey's case, that Myers's di-
vorce wus obtained by collusion and fraud.

THE FAT MAX FELL OFF TUB FEXCB.

The Novel Rail Fence nacer Mar End la
tho Death or One of the (Jitters,

Akeox. 0 Nov. 2R The novel wager
mado on Thanksgiving evening at a
country store In Botguna, between
William Noble nnd John Bprlngor. us to
who could outsit tho othor on a rail fence hns
ended. The wager was accepted and tho two
men were soon on the rail of a fonco near the
store All night thoy snt thore. their friends
encouraging thorn with hot cofToe, food, and
nddltlonnl clothing. Toward morning It begunto rain hard Haiti cnntlnuod to fall nearly allday on Friday, but neither of tho sitters weak-enu- d.

Just before 12 o'clock last night Snrlncerwho weighs 2O0 pounds, to thestrain and foil from the fence. Both men worerarrled home and are now III from the effects
ot recove,ry,Ure Bprlncer mall chances

Ihe American Institute Fair Closed.
The sixtieth annual fair of the Amoricnn In

etltuto closed last night Tho public's interestin the exhibition hni been sustained through-
out tho weoks the fair has been opon, nnd thomoney returns havo been oven greater than In
former years. Thoro were 4,000 persons pres-e- tat 0 o'clock last night. Four hundred and
pJbUo'rs110 promlunl8 wero awarded ex- -

The flfst prize takers among tho exhibitorsIn the show of pictures by tho Society ol Amitour Photographers of Now York m TilGrUdak Hmrles .Wager Hull. Charles H",9v .Wundruiii. Louis IL LamdyEml y V. Clurkson. and i'red YilmaT W1"
All the medals will be ready for the winner.In a few days.

society's ofSlco. lllW Thlrtyfglltr.freet
Man-al- e Cllne Iald Ua with Bronchitis.
Magglo Cllno hasn't got ovor tho electionyet ThoTiimmpnymon loft so mnny doorsopon during their big meetings that Tony

luster's Theatre bocimo a nucleus ofdraughts, nnd sho caught a cola which de--voped Into bronchitis. l,oik.pt nnwhloh inado iiintters woise aud now "h" Islaid up. Sho hopes to elutf night.

TUB UFIUSIZO I.V CHINA.

Rebels Said to be kafarchlna; la Fore To-
ward the Capital.

London, Nov.' 28. Tho Times this mornlnA
publishes a despatch from its correspondent'
at Shanghai which confirms the reports that
the troublo in China aro not alone based on
tho antl-forel- fooling entertained by somo ot
tho natives. This Is but ono phaso of tho sit
uation. The underlying reason for tbo discon-
tent which pervades many districts of China Is
the fact that the natives of tho country belle, a
that the time Is ripe to overthrow the Manchu
dynasty and to Cbtabllsh again the natlvs '

dynasty, which was overthrown In 1(344.

In that year the Manchurians. who
had'invaded China, deposed tho native sover-
eign nnd placed upon thothronnthesonof thoir
louder, nlnco that tlmo tho Manchu dynasty
nab ruled in China and the Manchu language
has become the court and ofllqlal language,
and slnco that tlmo there has beon u constant
undercurrent of revolutionary feeling on thapart of the natives. This has from time to
time broken Into armed rebellion, but the Po-kl- n

authorities have been uble heretofore to
suppress the rebolu. Tho mott nnrlous revolt
was tho In 1850 nnd contin-
ued until iiHio. This, howoer. was llnnlly put
down by the Imperial truops led by British and
Amerioan ofllciirs.

Though armod robolllon wns suppressed the
spirit of revolt was active, und this was fost-ro- d

by tho many socret societies for whloh
China is famous, tho most powerful of which
Is tho Kjtluo Mttl. tho principal loaders of
which wero recently arrost--d for tho outrages
porpetratod upon foreigners und native Chris-
tians in tho valley of tho Yungtmi Itlvur.
The Beat of tho Kalao Hut Is in Hunnn. tlie
most unprogresslve of tho Chlneso provinces,
and ono of the society's ovowt-- onjects Is to
overthrow the Manchu dynasty. Itls said to
numbor hundredsupon hundreds of thousand
of Chinese among ila followers, and without
doubt It is at tin bottom of tho movement
which has now openly declared ugainst tho
Government

The 'lvnes't correspondent says thnt the
rebels have already raptured tho town of
Chaoyang, in the province of Lono-Tong-

Hhlng-hlngi- n Manchuria. They are rapidly
gaining accessions to thoir ranks, and lia.quite a formidable army. Thoyaro nmrelilng
on to the capital, l'ekln. Tho imperial forces
are preparing to meet them, and It Is believed
that a desperate battlo will soon bo fought

The intelligence thnt robels are mnrrhing to
the attack of l'ekln hns caused tho greatest
exeltemont in thut city.

Gladstone on tbe Coming-- Fight.
London. Nov. 28 Mr. Gladstono y took

part In' tho exorcises nttendlng the formal
opening ota recreation hnll at Port Sunlight.
Jio said in his speech Hint tho ambiguities
of tho poMtlon of thu "I.iner.tl-Unionists- "

wero now lifted. Tlio last Mire I nf
their pretext of Liberalism him beon rcmuwd
by Lord Hartlngton's frankness. This left
tho battlo to bo manfully nnd
ho hoped, fought out betweeii Liberals and
Tories. And now that the Held was elenrinl
for notion, he might say that tho Liberals had
no reuson to shrink fr.nn the light.

European Money Markets.
Vont Our jtinl ittrrtrjMm lent.

London. Nov, 'M The market for Americans
was Atrong y on tho ifafieCs estlmatos of
tho wheat crops ot tho world, and there was
strong buying of Union Pacifies. Northarn

preforrod, Mlssourls. anil Atchison Issuos.
The oBtlnnutes referretl to ghn tlio require-
ments or wheat-Importin- g countries at 5'1'a
million iiuurters. and tlio rUirnlUbont 47 mil-
lion quarter: nlioulngu delli It of II', million
quarrels, or!"! million bushels, in the world's
Mipply. DibcountH nro down to --". nnd call
money easy on tlio Dank of Iceland's repay-
ment of money borrowed recently.

Aa American Meu Captain Drowncd.
London, Nov. 28 Tho American schooner D.

II. Illvers, belonging to Thomaston, Ma.
reached Quoenstown after a long and
stormy pni-ang- across tho Atlantic. A parti-
cularly heavy sea swept her Captain overboard
and ho was drowned tn tplte of thoolTortJ
mado to 6ue his life.

JXoles ol Forties Ilappealacs,
Tho betrothal Is announced of Dr. Vlssmann,

tho fuviultti assistant or Prof. Mrehow, and
MlsHflraeo Marsh of Now iork Ur. VlsmnaaD
Is a natlo of Kentucky.

M Burg, leader of tho Radical party in Den-
mark. Is dead ft om heart disease.

tlualneaa Troubles.
Fred Pope, architect and builder, of Boston,

Is flnnncir.lly embarrassed. He has unsocured
liabilities of about $117,000. his principal as- -

k

sets helm: the uquity In the Copley bquare
Hotel.


